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APPENDICES.
APPENDIX I.
KRUBEN A~D KOEN.

Are these names iJenticn11 In Eastern and Southe.rn Australia, Koen, according to Mr.
W. A. Miles, is described as a dreaded monster of an evil disposition and prophetical character,
ami is also blended with funeral rites and ceremonies.!83 The same writ-el' also quotes the Rev.
Threlkeld as saying that at Lake ~:lacquarie, Koen is an imaginary being in a.ppearance like &
bla.ckfellow with an immense abdomen, and painted over with white clay, carrying a fire-stick
in his hand. I have searched l'rh. Threlkeld's "Grammar" for this statement, but have failed
to finu it. :Mr. :Miles said a somewhat similar belief exi::ited at Swan River, 'VesteI'n Australia,
and to the north-west of Moreton Bay.
By the tribes around Adelaide, known to Eyre283 K1Itinyo was the name given, and as a
"prophetical being it is believed his presence will cause the death of some individual."

APPENDIX H.
SUPPOSED TRACE OF AGRICULTURE.

Sir T. L. ~fitchell thought he ha.d disco'fered evidence of agricultural pursuits on the
River Belyaudo. He wrote 2S4 : - " 'Ve crossed some- patches of dry swamp where the clods had
heen very extensively turned up by the natives. . . . . These clods were so very large and
hard that we were obliged to throw them aside, and clear a way for the carts to pass. The whole
resembled ground broken up by the hoe. . . . . There might be about two acres in the
patch we crossed, and "\te perceived at a distan~e other portions of the ground in a similar state."
Previous to this, however, on his earlier journey, ~litchen saw what he described as ricks
of pallicum gras,,; on the Darling River below Bourke; l( the whole of the ground where it lay
resemhled a harvest :field.'~85 The RaIllC practice was. observed by Captain Sturt in the country
between the Depot and River Darling. 286
:Mr. A. O. Gregory reported 2Si that the na.tives on the west coast, on digging native yams,
"invariably l'einsert the heards of the yams so as to be sure of a future crop." He also referred
to the harvesting of P}l.UiC11ID grass on Cooper's Oreek, Central Southern .A_ustralia. This is "cut
down by meall~ of stone knives, cutting down the stalk nalf way, beat out the seed, leaving the
Htraw -which is often llwt with in large heaps."
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Sculpt.tu·ings of Cups amI Concentric Iting~," &c. ;_t. Nor are ancient circles of this kind [stone
circles] wanting even in Australia. My friend, 1\11'. Ormond, informs me that he has seen many,
especially in the district near the l\lount Elephant Plains in Victoria. . . from ten to a hundred
feet in diameter amI sometimes there is an inner circle. The stone!'; .
ya.ry in size a.nd
shape. • . The aborigine)) have no traditions regarding them j they invariably deny knowledge
of their origin. l '2fls

APPENDIX Ill.
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That thes{' circleR of stone!'t were m..ed ;in Eastl'rn AURtralia at least, a~ Rora sites is con·
cluRiYf"ly e~{tablishe(l by \\~. T. Wyndham's account~J9 of portion of a ceremony of the Ucumble
tribe of New England attended by him, whereat "all the circles were marked with stones." He
also saw U a similar circle ill Queensland," and both" reminded me of Stonehenge and A\'erbury
in \\ciltshil'e,"
Notwithstanding the testimony of so capable all eye·witness as the late ~Ir.
'Vyndham, we find one of the late~t American writers, },Ir. J. W. Fewkes, in an interesting
paper on ., Great Stone 1tIonumellts in Hisb)ry and Geography,'" refenillg to tho Australians
h'lving "hau stone circles with an uprig-ht stone slab in the centre,"SOO evidently viewing these
from the megalithic Rtandpoint..
2. Mouwl.s and He(r,ps.-Hlr Gaorge Gl'ey described some remarkable stone.he-..aps between
the Glenelg River and Hanover Bay, North·'Vest Australia.301 These were of an oblong form,
twenty-two and a-half feet long, nearly fourteen and sixteen feet in breadth, and from four to six
feet in height. The mounds were placed due cast and west, and composed both of local and
distant rocks. In the mound opened by the exploring party many kinds of marine shells were
Grey took these mounds to be tombs, but there is insufficient evidence to support this
found.
Yiew. The presence of both stones and shelbl emboldens me to suggest an ovon, or kitchen
midden origin.
Anoth('r inRtance of stone mounds is related by Mr. Ernest Oiles. sO!! At Gordon'~
Springs, along the foot of the already-mentioned Rawlinson Hange, he met with small mounds
U pla.ced at ('veIl di-;IDnces apart, and, thlHlgh the ground was all st-ones, places like paths have
been dca-n·d bd,ween them. There was also a large piece of rock in the centre of most of these
strange heaps. They were not "cry high, not mOte than two and a-half feet.
GilC3 vefJ.tul'ed
the opinion that they were" small kinds of t-f"ocallis!"
Captain .John Huntpr, R.N., referred to what he termed a small stone mound on the
north shore of Botany Bay, to which his attention had been called by the officers of the La
Pcrou~e Exprdition.
Hunter saY810~ the stones were standing perperadiculal'ly, in long, narrow
pieces, "some of three, four, or five sides." This description, to me, possesses no ethnological
value, the~e long, narrow pieces being, in all probability, columnar Hawkesbury Sall(l~tQne,
~imilar to the exposure of columnar sandstone to t,he north of Ben Buckler, Bondi Bay.
I refer
t,o Hunter's statement, because Miles, unaware of the true significance of the French officers'
discovery, included it among!it his instances of atone cireles in Australia.
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3. Stones a.! Cairns.-During the voyage of H.:M.S. ,( Fly," Prof. J. B. Jukes304 observed
a pile of skulls and bones of turtle, chiefly on Cape York I"land. Thifi pile was six feet long,
four feet wide, and three feet high, and surrounded by slah., of stOllP. It was assumed by J uke8
to be a grave, but tbis~view wa.'l afterwards flispelled hy IVlaegilliyray who I't'ferred 305 to these
piles as "favourite look-out stations for turtle."
Such is a brief epitome of occurrences, the eadier of wllich probahly gave rise to the
impression that stone cil'cle~, and other neolithic structures existcld in Aush'alia. .As Cl matter of
fact, the only structures prcJ-ienting the slightest analogy to the stone monument:;, of the dawn of
history are the stone fi8hing WCil'B, lahoriously constl'ueted hy dle aborigincN at ~t:'veral points
in the course of the River Darling, etc. ; the most important of these is that at Bre'''"arrina, known
as "The Fisheries." An excellent account of this really wonderful structure was written by )11'.
E. G.
Palmer, accompanied by an effective illustration.:IOG

"7.

In concluding what, I fear, must appear a very disjointed and incomplete aCCoullt of our
Dendrog1yphs, I desire to express my indebtednei-ls to the following gentlemen :-First amI foremost is pre-eminent my friend, the late Edmund :Milne J Deputy Cummii:;sioner for Hailw8Y:" and
Tramways, often mentioned in preceding pages, and without whose notes and photographs, so
cordially placed at my disposal, it would not have been possillle for me to have undertaken this
Memoir.
To ~rt:ssrs. 'V. 1\1. Thoma.s, Districli burveyor J Armida.le j H. H. Cambagf', Under
Secretary' for ~lines; . J. Mitehell of Waratah; A. So Kenyon, Melbourne; Captain Soane,
Headquarters Staff, Victoria Barracks; and Profes~or Sir llaldwin Spence.!'", MdLourne, I am
indebted for assistance in ~ome form or another.
I owe the excellent map 8howing JistriLutioll to the skill of ill)" oIL! colleague, Mr. Oliver
Trickett, L.S., of the (ieologieal Sun'ey of New South\Vales. To ~Ir. 1V. H. Ifould J Principa.l
Librarian, Public Library of New ~outh '",ales, I am distinctly indebted for his en~r-ready
assistance by affording me library flidlities.
For the plan antI information l'eluting to the supposeu BiJra ground on !>uwiemli Holding J
I am indebted to Mr. A. W. Mullen.
There still remain three others who, although 111t:'lltiollCd la",t, arc by no means lc'Rst in my
mind, members of my own staff: Mr. ".,.. 'r. TllOrpe, my personal assistant; Mr. "'P". A.
Rainbow, librarian; and Mr. C. Clutton J photographr:r ;-who equally rendered rue the greatc8t
assistance in their respective ways.
""'ith regard to the sources of the illu~tmtiuns:-Some are original from specirnens in the
Museum; a. very large number al'e copies of prints in :NIl". 1filne's album; otlwrfol, as their
appearance will readily suggest, are simply repl'odueed from Author.:;, a.nd duly acknowledged; a
few were contributed by sundry correspondcllts, refcl'l'e(: to <18 "informants" under their
respective items.
The whole were prcparcl1 f(Jl' tIle pUl'po.'3t's of this 11emoir by Mr. C.
Clutton, and reproduced l,y .Mr. A. E. Dy('1', um!,'!' tlw sttpeJ·intendew.. . e of Mr. \V. A. Gullick,
Government Printer, to both of whom my thank,. ~~r(' most eordi,tlly tendt'red. I am also under
obligations to Mr. W. 8. Dun, of the C-eological StllTC,Y. and the U~'adprs at the Government
Printing Officf', for assistance in conneetion wit 11 n pl'oofp.
30. Juk_" Narr. Surv. ,"0,)". H.b1.S. Ply,"
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Other referenceS will be foulld ill a rc':ult]y i;;~wd 1'<lPt-r hy .\11". A. J. l\I'Jrt.ll (Ree . .d.-Ut;t. ~lw~,
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Pt xxxvii, fig. 1, di.::plays a chequer-board or cross-hatched motive; fig. 2 the usual Ouetua·
tiug Hnes, probably the result of sapwood oYergrowing a rhomboid motive; fig. 3, two
rhomboids, one above the other; fig. 4 is a new glypb to mc, and seC'lllS to partKl.ke to
some extent of the circinat-e motive; fig. 0, two yery elongate and ullsymmeh'ical
rhumboids; fig. 6, two male figures in corrobory action, one holding a nulla-nulla; fig. 7,
two sets of concentric ovals, possibly deri\'eu from rhomboids.
It is remarkable that although described by :Mr. J\'Iullen as u. Bora };ite, the glyphs, with
one exception (Fig. 6) more closely resemble taphoglyphs than tcletpglyphs, or, at allY rate, those
carvings I have ascribed to inhumation purposes. If this is thf~ remains t)f a Bom siti:\ the two
figures may have been intended to represent the hlO sons of -Uaiamc, aH at other gl'oUIllI:-; alrendy
described, but the proporttonH of the body parts and stiff' outline convey to one\; mind the
influence of a white rather than a black engraver.

Mr. MuIlen did not see any trace of :1 ring~ nor (lid he ob.<;pl'ye the mmal path leading
to the second ring. On the whole it will be advisahlt' to a.wa.it further details of this occunenc('
before alloting its place in the 'ieries. 'I The marking" appeal' to be old, prubably fifty yeltl's," says
Mr. Mullen.

